
Ayer's Pills 
Good health  demands at least one move- 
ment of the bowels each day. Just one 
Ayer's Pill  at bedtime. Sold for 60 years. 

.7. 0. Ayer oo., Ask Your Doctor. 	Lowell, Mmes. 

KINSMAN. 
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Miss Genevieve McGreevy 
Teacher of Piano 

DWIGHT 	 ILLINOIS 
Studio  West Side Furniture Store 

If  you  wish to realize good prices 
for your property and stock employ 

FRANK WEBER 
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

Live  stock and farm 
a  specialty. 

sales 

Elinois Dwight 

Dr. Harwood, of Ransom, called in 
this vicinity Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Comisky and sons spent Satur- 
day with her sister near Ransom. 

John Donovan visited his sister, 
Mrs. Moran, near Nevada Tuesday. 

Mr. Ryan and sister, Anna, spent a 
few days this week with Miss Murphy. 

Try It One Year. 

Three beers a day will buy in one 
year: 

1 barrel of flour. 
50 pounds of sugar. 
20 pounds corn starch. 
10 pounds of macaroni. 
10 quarts of beans. 
4 twelve pound hams. 
1 bushel sweet potatoes. 
3 bushel Irish potatoes. 

10 pounds coffee. 
10 pounds of raisins. 
10 pounds or rice. 
20 pounds of crackers. 

100 bars of soap. 
3 twelve pound turkeys. 
5 quarts of cranberries. 

10 bunches of celery. 
10 pounds of prunes. 
4 dozen oranges. 

10 pounds of mixed nuts. 
Four barrels heaped up and in the 

bottom of the last barrel a purse with 
two pockets. In one pocket a five dol- 
lar bill marked "A dress for little 
Nell" and in the other a ten dollar 
bill marked "Four pairs of shoes for 
Johnny, Bill, Dorothy and little Ben." 
—Adv. 

If You Are A Trifle Sensitive 
About the size of your shoes it's some. 
satisfaction to know that many people 
can wear shoes a size smaller by shak- 
ing Allen's Foot-Ease Into them. Just 
the thing for dancing parties, and for 
breaking in New Shoes, Sold Every- 
where, 25c. k  Sample FREE. Address, 
Allen S .Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.—Adv.5-3 

ABMIDDLETONlls us; J 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Practice limited to Eye, 

Pontiac 	• • Illinois' 
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IY you wish to realize good prices ? 
for your personal property at Public ! 

Auction, secure the services of C. E.: 
BUTE. The finest stock auctioneer 
in the state. Write me for dates at • 
Kempton, Illinois, Box 17. 
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F. We have constantly on, hand for 

•

sale choice mortgage notes, any di 

•

amount. 
16  No expense for prompt collection 

•

and payment of principal and inter- = 
est 	Correspondence and personal 

we interviews invited. 
.71 

THOMSON FARM LOANS 
MN LACON, araims. 

Established fifty years ago. 	72- 
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Rich, Mild 
Quality 
That 

Never 
Varies 

Prenoune 
MEX-0- 

Milwaukee and after a few weeks they 

will go to housekeeping on a farm 
near Ransom. The groom is the old- 
est son of Mrs. R. Prindiville, who re- 
sides one half mile south of 'Kins- 
man and is a young man of sterling 
qualities. His bride has visited here 
many times and has a 'host of friends 
who join in wishing the young couple 
much happiness and success in their 
wedded life. 

Box Soma. 
Below is a copy of the program 

which will be rendered at the box 
social and entertainment in the 
Sheedy school Saturday evening, Feb. 
7th, Ladies please bring baskets. 
A Brookfield Proposal.......A Sketch 
Getting the Lawyer's Goat A Sketch 
Recitation 	. L. A. Williams 
Doctoring Helen 	A Dialogue 
Tom's Arrival 	 A Sketch 
Recitation 	 L A Williams 
Engaging Hans 	 A Farce 
Recitation 	 L. A. Williams 
Uncle Marcus 	 A Comedy 

les the poor coffee that's 
expensive. High grade cof- 
fee yields more cups to the 
pound than low grade—there 
IS more strength in the high 
grade berries. And there's 
little satisfaction in coffee 
that lacks a full, rich flavor. .  

You are choosing a high 
grade coffee, but an Inexpensive 
one. when you tell the grocer to 
send Mes-O-Ja. 

From every pound you can 
make 40 cups of delicious coffee— 
more if  you  like it mild. The cost 
is less than a penny a cup. 

Mex-O-Ja Coffee is packed In a 
specially constructed bag. enclosed In • 
protector carton with broad green and  
rod stripes. 

The Price May flange 
—the Quality flea er 

Good Coffee 
Costs Less 

?ruffian accord- 
ing to the CO51 

Price subject to 	 Cents 
Per 

of raw material. 

30 
Pound  

Xikrin-McConnell. 

Wednesday morning, at the St. Pat- 
rick parsonage, Miss Beatrice Kilerin 
was united in marriage to Mr. Frank 
G. McConnell, Rev. Father Power offi- 
ciating. 

Both young people are well and 
favorably known 'here in Dwight and 
have many friends who extend best 
wishes. 

After a short wedding trip they will 
be at home after March 1st to friends. 

ARBUCKLE 
BROS. 

Mex-O-Ja Sake 
F r 	Dept. 

EX nGP 4 	• 
4421t• 36565 E. Illinois St, 

Chicago. III. • • • • • • ve • • ••••-• 	w 

If Yon Own 
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WZST GOODTARM. 
The L A. S. will meet with Mrs. 

Karl Davies, Feb. 12. 
A number attended the last number 

of the lecture course Monday evening 
at Verona. 

Mr. J. Wilson remains about the 
same but at times appears more un- 
easy than others. 

F. Brownsey and family moved to 
the J. Fellingham farm Wednesday, 
vacated by Mr. Rose. 

Revival meetings are being held in 
our neighboring churches last and 
this week, with good attendance de- 
spite the weather and roads. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Small and the 
latter's sister, Miss Jessie Trimmer, 
went to Marseilles Wednesday to 
spend the week end with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rose moved to 
their new residence in Morris Wed- 
nesday. Their sons, Art and Clar- 
ence, also Wm Kavanaugh each haul- 
ed a load. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Small gave a 
dinner Sunday, the following being 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Glenn and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Warn Dix and 
daughter Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dix, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Finch and 
Mrs. L Whittemore and son, all of 
Verona. 

ts Grin& IOW 
CHICAGO REAL 

ESTATE 

Archbishop Ireland Said 

"During my travels throughout Eu- 
rope recently, I have discovered that 
the war against alcohol is spreading 
through every country on that con- 
tinent. There is not a single country 
in Europe today that does not have 
its annual congress of anti-alcoholic 
workers, and these congresses are 
made up of the best physicians and 
leading thinkers of each and every 
country."—Adv. 

wbioh you desire to dispose of 
writs 

Miscellaneous Shower. 

Monday evening, Feb. 2, at the home 
of Mt. and Mre. Will Bunting, a mis- 
cellaneous shower was given in the 
honor of their niece, Miss Ethel Bunt- 
ing, who is soon to become the bride 
of Mr. Anton H. Weller. 

About sixty guests were present, all 
of whom spent a most enjoyable even- 
ing. The chief feature of the evening 
was a mock marriage which created 
much amusement. The part of the 
groom was taken by Lewis Morten- 
sen; the bride by Helen Wright, Mr. 
Francis Cody acting as clergyman. 

The ceremony was performed in the 
archway between the front parlors, 
which were beautifully draped and 
decorated with hearts. 

Miss Bunting received many beauti- 
ful and useful gifts, which shows the 
high esteem of her friendship in that 
community. 

After partaking of a luncheon of 
sandwiches, cake, pickles, . fruit and 
coffee the guests departed thanking 
the host and hostess for this enjoyable 
event. 
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Wm. Rose, of Highland, was in Ma- 
zon Saturday. 

Mrs. John Underwood is spending 
the week with friends in Chicago. 

Florence Grenell returned to her 
work in Wilmington last Thursday. 

Several from here attended the hard 
times dance in Verona Friday night. 

J. H. Barker entertained the Con- 
gregational choir at his home Monday 
evening. 

Ed Robinson and family left for 
their new home at Muscoda, Wis., 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pollock and two chil- 
dren spent Sunday with her mother 
in Marseilles. 

Mrs. J.E. Marlette, of Verona, and 
Mrs. E Ropier, of Chicago, visited 
Mrs. Hattie Crandall Saturday. 

Mrs. Russell Walker, of Eartham, 
and MTS. Leslie Preston, of Dexter, 
Ia., are visiting at the home of I. B. 
Walker. 	• 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Preston were 
called to Fargo, N. D., Thursday on 
account of the serious illness of their 
son, Wilbur. He was some better at 
the last report. 

Mrs L R. Murray entertained the 
Study Club at her home Wednesday 
afternoon. All enjoyed a pleasant 
time. The Club is taking up the study 
of Domestic Science. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Preston and 
daughter left for Rock Island Wed- 
nesday after spending a month with 
her aunt, Mrs. Carle. From Rock Is- 
land they will go to Iowa. 

Dave Meadows and family, of Scotts- 
burg, Ind., moved here this week. Mr. 
Meadows will work in Murray's store, 
taking the place of L. G. Stuart, who 
will move onto a farm in the spring. 

The children and grandchildren of 
Aunt Sarah Isham went to her home 
Saturday to celebrate her eightieth 
birthday. Mrs. Eva Palmer, of Mor- 
ris, and Lynn Isham and family were 
out of town guests. 

M. G. 'Stevens and son, Harry, F. H. 
Clapp and son, Howard, Myrrh Walk- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Isham and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Barnes were among 
those who attended the auto show 
Friday and Saturday. 

Friends and relatives of Willard 
Eells have received the announcement 
of his marriage to Rilla McLemurry, 
of South Dakota. The ceremony took 
place at the bride's home Jan. 20. 
Both are graduates of the Illinois Uni- 
versity. They will reside in Chicago. 

CLARENCE P. RARE 
REAL ESTATE MOLTGAGES 

AND EIRE INSURANCE. 

5003 S. Ashland Ave., 	Chicago 

Phone Yards 6469 	Established 1895 

Card of Thanks. 

We wish to thank the friends and 
neighbors who so kindly assisted us 
during the two years of suffering of 
our dear one and also for the many 
beautiful floral offerings and acts of 
kindness and sympathy extended to 
us at the time of our bereavement. 

R. B. PERRY AND CHILDREN. 
MR. AND MRS. M. J. BAGNELL 

AND FAMILY. 

TAX COLLECTORS' NOTICES. 

I will be at the First National Bank 
of Dwight to collect taxes for Good- 
farm Township on Saturday, January 
31st, and every Saturday following un- 
til the books are returned. — Ben 
Booth, Tax Collector.—Adv. 	4tf. 

I will be at Bank of Dwight every 
Wednesday after February 1st.—L. J. 
Mettille, Tax Collector, Nevada Town- 
ship.—Adv. 	 4-tf. 

I will receive my tax books January 
2nd. Will be at the First National 
Bank on and after January 6 until I 
close my books.—Clarence E Welch, 
Collector for Dwight Township.-Adv. 

I will be at the First National Bank 
of Dwight, on Wednesday, February 
18, 1914, to collect taxes for Union 
Township.—H. J. Puffer, Collector.- 
Adv. 	 6-2w 

Do You Play Base Ball? 

Of the twenty-five players on the 
world championship team of 1910 
"Fifteen," said Connie Mack, "don't 
know the taste of liquors" and at the 
request of the manager the entire 
team  went  through the championship 
contests in both 1910 and 1911 with- 
out a glass of beer. Evidently base 
balls and high balls do not team well 
together.—Adv. 

We Have Met Them. 
Some men use sentiment and sym- 

pathy in a way that suggests grinding{ 
an ax on a tombstone. 

Farm Loans PUBLIC SALES. 
E Money always ready to loan 
! Improved Illinois farms. 

Liberal terms. No delay. 

Investments 
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A Winter Cough. 

A stubborn,. annoying, depressing 
cough hangs on, racks the body, weak- 
ens the lungs, and often leads to seri- 
ous results. The first dose of Dr. 
King's New Discovery gives relief. 
Henry D. Sanders, of Cavendish, Vt., 
was threatened with consumption. 
after having pneumonia. He writes: 
"Dr. King's New Discovery ought to 
be in every family; it is certainly the 
best of all medicines for coughs, colds 
or lung trouble." Good for children's 
coughs. Money back if not satisfied. 
Price 50c. and $1.00. Recommended 
by John A O'Malley, druggist.—Adv. 
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PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

Cleanser and beautifies the halt 
!tomtits* a luxuriant growth. 
Plover Palls to Restore G ray  
Heir to Its Youthful Color. 

Prevents hair foaling. 
gnu and IMOD et Dye  ate. 

TIPPER GOODFARM. 

Frank Gantzert and Chas. Rogers 
each sold  a  horse Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson spent 
Sunday at the Barron home 

Miss Emma Elliman spent Monday 
afternoon with Miss Florence Rogers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barron visited 
with Mr. Green, Mrs. Barron's father, 
of Central City, Sunday. 

Mrs. Leslie Preston and Mrs. Rus- 
sell Walker from Iowa are here visit- 
ing friends and relatives. 

Orville and Eileen Burkhardt, who 
have been sick the past ten days with 
jaundice are getting better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crane spent 
Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday 
night with relatives at Joliet. 

A. J. Burkhardt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Rogers attended the State Fed- 
eration meeting of the Gleaners at 
Kankakee Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burkhardt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rogers spent Sun- 
day afternoon the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Lease. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Preston were 
called to Fargo, N. D., Thursday by 
telegram. Their son, Wilbur, of that 
place is very sick. 

Delia Smith and Lena Lease attend- 
ed the State Federation meeting of 
the Gleaners at Kankakee Friday and 
visited friends until Saturday even- 
ing. 

Miss Fern Glen, of Ottawa, who is 
teaching the Red School is at home 
sick and will be unable to attend to 
her school duties for probably a week 
or more. 

The groundhog promised us all the 
winter we are looking for Monday. 
Although he did not see his shadow 
until 4 o'clock p. m., he could then 
see it full length. 

Word was received here last week 
of the death of Wm Platt, of Wyom- 
ing. He was for many years one of 
Goodfa•rn's most respected citizens 
and had many friends here who ex- 
tend their sympathy to the bereaved 
family. 

HIGHLAND a 
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Forrest Small was a Dwight caller 
Friday. 

August Fredrickson shelled corn 
Friday, John Goss did the work. 

Robert and Fred Ratliff visited Sun- 
day afternoon with Walter Small. 

Thos. J. Morrisey sold a fine draft 
horse to the Chicago buyers last week. 

Frank Bressner spent Wednesday 
with his brother, John Bressner and 
wife. 

Thos. J. Morrisey shelled and de- 
livered some No. 3 grade corn last 
week. 

John Bressner spent Tuesday after- 
noon with his sister, Mrs. James 
Kruse. 

Quite a number from here attended 
the hard time dance in Verona last 
Friday. 

Eugene Thompson and Fred Sin- 
clair called at the Wilkinson home 
Friday morning. 

Ed Sachrison and Frank Beiswanger 
assisted John Thorp in some carpen- 
ter work Wednesday of last week. 

James Wilkinson, Jr., and Claud 
Ratliff and son, Chester, called on El- 
mer Schrotberger Wednesday after- 
noon. 

John Chase, of Henry, Ill., formerly 
of Dwight, who has been sick for 
some time, is not any better at this 
writing. 

August Fredricksen will sell at pub- 
lic auction at his residence 4 miles 
west and 21/2 miles north of Dwight, 
3 miles east and 31/2 miles south of 
Kinsman, 6 miles south of Verona, 1 
mile  east and 11/2 miles south of High- 
land townhouse, on Tuesday, Feb. 10, 
1914, 8 head of horses,  11  bead of 
cattle, and many farm implements, 
and other things too numerous to 
mention. Usual terms of sale. C. E. 
Bute, auctioneer; Orr & Boyer, clerks. 
Lunch will be served. 

A. Phillips, on account of his health, 
has decided to quit farming and will 
on that account offer at public auc- 
tion at his residence. 1 mile south of 
Dwight, 110 rods west of the Catholic 
cemetery, on Thursday, Feb. 12, 17 
head of horses and colts, 8 head of 
cattle,  8 head of hogs, 45 stands of 
bees, a large number of farming im- 
plements, a barn, buggy shed, 2 hen 
houses and many other smaller arti- 
cles.  Usual terms. C. E. Bute, auc- 
tioneer. R. D. Gregg, clerk. Lunch 
on grounds. 

E W. Whittemore will sell at pub- 
lie  auction  at  his  residence, known as 
the Rider farm,  1 mile east and 6 
miles south  of Verona, 3 miles north 
and  3  miles west of Dwight, on Mon- 
day, Feb. 9, 9 head of hones and 
colts, 7 head of cattle. numerous farm- 
ing implements. Usual terms. C. a 
Bute,  auctioneer. Harry McCormick, 
clerk.  L.  0. Whittemore, lunch. 

PROTECTION 
it is indeed a trying ordeal to see 
all your earthly possessions destroyed 
by  they flames, but what  a  consola- 
tion  to think •  about that 

Better cookies, cake 
and biscuits, too All 
as light, fluffy, tender 
and delicious as mother used 
to bake. And just as whole- 
some. For purer Baking Pow- 
der than Calumet cannot be had 
at any price. 
Ask your grocer. 

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS 
World's Pore Food Exposition, Chicago. 

Nil Exposition. Emu. March, 1812 

INSURANCE POLICY 

which furnishes you protection, and 
how gratifying it is when you can 
face the fiend with the assurance that 
all losses are fully covered. Am you 
amply protected?  If  not let us write 
you up. 

You 

Pay 

10C 

For 

Cigars 

Not 

So 

Good 

WEST EIGILLAND. 
Will O'Neill was a Dwight caller 

Tuesday. 
Will O'Neill and family Sundayed 

at Will Ryans. 
Mrs. Jas. Harty was a Streator pas- 

senger Tuesday. 
Albert Funk has returned home 

from Washington. 
Dave Linton and family, of Ransom, 

Sundayed at Jas. Clifford's. 
Miss Cashen, of Verona,  is  visiting 

the Misses Vint this week. 
A number from around here attend- 

ed the fair in  Sunbury Tuesday even- 
ing. 

FRANK L. SMITH 
LAND MAN 

You don't save money when you buy cheap or DirCan 
baking powder. Don't be misled. Boy Calumet. It's 
more economical—more wholesome—rives best result,. 
Calumet is ler superior to soar milk and mods. 

Law, Loans, Land and Insurance 
DWIGHT 	 ILLINOIS 

Feel Miserable? 
Out of sorts, depressed, pain in the 

back—Electric Bitters renews your 
health and strength. A guaranteed 
Liver and Kidney remedy. Money 
back if not satisfied. It completely 
cured Robert Madsen, of West Bur- 
lington, Iowa, who suffered from viru- 
lent liver •trouble for eight months. 
After four doctors gave him up, he 
took Electric Bitters and. is now  a 
well man. Get a bottle today;  it  will 
do the same for you. Keep in the 
house for all liver and kidney corn- 
plaints. Perfectly safe and depend- 
able. Its results  will  surprise you. 
50c. and  $1.00.  Recommended by  John 
A.  O'Malley, druggist.—Adv. 

SALES Or OVER 11, 5 0 0 0 0 0 A TEAR 
PROVES GOOD QUALITY 

WITH OUR CHURCHES. 

Zion Evangelical Church, corner 
Delaware and Washington Streets— 
Rev. Henry Ebert, pastor; residence 
209 Mazon avenue. Sunday Services: 
Dwight Church—Sermon (English) 9 
a. m  ;  theme, "The Divine Jealousy." 
Sunday School,  10  a.  m.  Young Peo- 
ples Meeting, 7:30 p. in. No evening 
service. Salem Chureli (Goodfarm)— 
Sunday School, 10  a.  m. Sermon 
(German) 11 a. m. Young Peoples 
Meeting, 7 p.  m  Sermon (English), 
7;30 p. m. Welcome to all. 

Congregational Church-Rev. F. F. 
Farrington, pastor. Services for Feb- 
ruary 9, 1914: Sunday School, 9:30 a 
m. Morning service, 10:45 a. m Chil- 
dren's sermon subject, St. Valentine 
Day; Lincoln Day. Morning service 
subject, "The Heart of Lincoln." Ev- 
ening service, 7:45 p.  m.;  subject, 
"The Prodigal's Brother." A welcome 
for all. 

Methodist Episcopal Church-G. H. 
McClung, pastor. Sunday School, 9:30 
a. m. Morning worship, 10:45. Ep- 
worth League, 6:45 p. m. Evening 
worship, 7:30. Prayer meeting Wed- 
nesday evenings at  7 o'clock;  studies 
in the Gospel of John, chapter 6th. 
Go-to-Church Sunday  was  appropriate- 
ly observed, there being an increase 
of about 40 per  cent  in our attend- 
ance. For the  out  of town people  who 
may be interested  we  give the follow- 
ing figures for the attendance last 
Sunday: Sunday  School, 191;  morn- 
ing worship, 272; Epworth League, 
37; evening worship, 216. Our sec- 
ond quarterly conference  will  be held 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 17, 1914,  by  Dr. 
Williams, district superintendent. A 
cordial invitation is extended to  all 
not worshipping elsewhere  to  any and 
all our services. 

St. Peter's Danish Lutheran Church 
- J. C. Aaberg, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9:30 a. m. Morning services at 
10:30 a.  m.,  except third Sunday in 
the month. Evening services at 7:30 
every third Sunday in month. Holy 
Communion every first Sunday in 
month. Midweek meeting every Wed- 
nesday at 8 p. m. Young peoples meet- 
ing every fourth and second Sunday 
at 2:30 p. m. Ladies Aid meets the 
last Wednesday in each month at 2 p. 
m. Choir practice every Friday at 8 
p. m. A welcome to all. 

Bethel Danish Ev.-Luth., Church— 
Rev. Chr. Sorensen, pastor, W. Sem- 
inole St., Sunday School, and Bible 
Class  9:30  a. m. Services 10:30 a. m., 
and  7:31 p.  m. second and fourth Sun- 
day in the month. Young peoples 
meeting  every  Wednesday 8 p.  m 
Other services and meetings will he 
announced at the Church. Every- 
body  welcome. 

German Ev.-Luth. Church—Rev. W. 
Kistemann, pastor. Services every 
Sunday:  Sunday School from 9 to 10 
a. m. Service from  10  to 11 a. m. 
English service every first Sunday in 
the month at  7:10  p. m. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil- 
dren. 

Relieve Feverishness, Bad Stomach, 
Teething  Disorders, move and regulate 
the Bowels  and  aro a  pleasant remedy 
for Worms. Used  by  Mothers  for 24 
years.  They never fall.  At all drug- 
gists, 26c. Sample  FREE. Address. 
Allen S. Olmsted,  LeRoy, N. Y.—Adv.5-3 • 
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